
 

11th January 2019 

Upcoming Dates: 

14/01/19– Upper KS2 (Year 5 & 6) parent phase meetings– 9am 

16/01/19- Lower KS2 (Year 3 & 4) parent phase meetings– 9am 

17/01/19– KS1 (Year 1 & 2) parent phase meetings– 9am 

18/01/19– Forest School—Year 4 

18/01/19- Year 3 & 4 Sportshall athletics 

18/01/19– Year 3 Tate project 

22/01/19- Year 5 & 6 Sportshall athletics 

22/01/19– Magic Lanterns Year 2 

23/01/19– 5M Ragged School Trip 

24/01/19– Magic Lanterns Year 1 

25/01/19– 5S Ragged School Trip 

28/01/19– Year 5 & 6 Football 

Year 6 SATs 
In preparation for SATs, some Year 6 Boosters will start week beginning 14th January before school, you would 
have received a letter if your child has been invited.  All other boosters are taking place this term during either, 
school time or after school as part of a club.  It is essential that your child arrives at school at 8:45am as 
some boosters start promptly at 8:50am. I am impressed at how hard many of our year 6 students are working 
and their dedication and commitment to being the 'Best that they Can Be'. They should be completing an hour of 
homework per day and a couple of hours over the weekend., If you have any questions please ask your child's 
class teacher. 

Happy New Year 
Happy New Year and welcome back everyone to what I'm sure will be a very busy and productive Spring 
Term.  With the colder weather now upon us, please ensure children have a weather proof jacket, as some PE 
sessions are a short walk away. A reminder that there are a number of trips planned and events happening this 
term so  please check the calendar dates, both below and on our website,  so that you can plan for them in ad-
vance.   
Next week we will be holding important parent meetings so that you can find out more about what your child 
will be learning this term and how you can support your child with their learning, please ensure you attend our 
parent phase meetings next week.  The dates are as follows: 
Monday 14th January - 9am Ground Floor Hall:  Upper KS2 (Year 5 and 6)- including information about SATs  
Wednesday 16th January - 9am Ground Floor Hall: Lower KS2 (Years 3 and 4) 
Thursday 17th January- 9am Ground floor Hall: KS1 (Years 1/2) 

School Clubs  
We have organised a timetable for school clubs. Please discuss with your child the clubs they would like to at-
tend, we have subsidised all clubs to keep the costs to a minimum. Once your child has decided, please log onto 
the Schoolcomms website and look for the club your child has chosen and make payment online. Clubs will run 
each week from 15th January until the week commencing 25th March. A total of 9 weeks.  
Please note that there will not be clubs this MONDAY only as, teachers have a planned INSET after school.  There-
fore,  Monday clubs will only have an 8 week program. Clubs finish at  4.30pm. Please bear in mind that if a club 
isn’t full then we may have to cancel it and all  monies will be refunded. Please ensure you have booked and 
made all payments online at: https://login.schoolgateway.com/0/auth/login Please make sure you pay prior to 
the club starting. 

Swimming 
A reminder swimming has recommenced this term for Year 3CR.  If you wish your child to eat a snack on the way 
back from swimming, please provide them with a healthy snack only. 

MEND 
Good news for Years 1 and 3. For the whole of this term all classes in this year group will be having a fitness and 
nutrition programme delivered every Monday by fitness and nutrition experts. They will be exploring ways to keep 
active, and finding ways to improve what they eat. Maybe you can help by listening to what your children are tell-
ing you about different meal ideas! 

https://login.schoolgateway.com/0/auth/login


 

 

Stars of the Week 

Jahmyra Jones 1R            Naieem Graham-Oshinake 4C   Eron Shabani 5S 

Zachary Joseph 2A 

Mr Scott’s Extreme Dodgeball Club 
What is dodgeball? 

 Dodgeball is high intensity as 

you run and jump on the court and work up a sweat. 

 There are two teams of six players, facing each other on a court, 

and the aim is to eliminate your opponents by hitting them with a 
thrown ball. 

 There are five balls in play and you have to hit the opposing player 

anywhere on the body (below shoulders for juniors). If you are 
facing, then it is your job to dodge the ball. 

 If the opposing player catches the ball, then you are eliminated 

and the team that made the catch gets another player back in the 
game. If all of your team have been eliminated, you lose or if time 
runs out and your team has the least amount of players on court. 

What skills will you learn? 

 You will improve your agility and balance as you try to move out 

of the way of incoming balls. 

 You will also work your shoulders, back and arm muscles when 

throwing the ball. 

 As you aim the ball at your opponent, who will be on the move, 

you will improve your hand-eye co-ordination. 
How do I start? 

 The best thing about dodgeball is that you can play for £1. All you need is some space, PE clothes and 

PE footwear, 5 balls and some friends. 
When can I play?  

 After School on a Monday at 3:30pm – 4:30pm. (Max. 24 people) 


